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The case
Abstract
The elders gathered And ate the kola nuts Mixed with alligator pepper. Then the case opened.
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THE CASE

The elders gathered
And ate the kola nuts
Mixed with alligator pepper.
Then the case opened.
Now, woman
Why have you invited
The elders of the land
This early morning?
I want to share wealth
With my idle husband
Who is too lazy to work
And squanders my wealth.
Wise woman!
Now, take all the things
That belong to you
In this house.
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Thank you, good elders
I take everything in this house.
They belong to me, and
My husband owns nothing.
The elders laughed.
Now, idle, lazy husband
Who squanders his wife's wealth
Take whatever belongs to you
In this house.
Thank
I have
Except
I have

you, respectable elders
nothing else in this house
my beloved wife
taken her.

And the elders nodded.
Lazy man and his wealthy wife
This is all we have to say:
Let the woman take her wealth
And the man should take his wife
We want peace in this your house.
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